BTEC Health and Social
Care
Welcome to BTEC Health and Social Care!
Choosing to study BTEC Health and Social Care is a great decision to make for lots of
reasons. It is an area to work in which gives many varied opportunities for you to make a
difference to people’s lives in a positive way. At the same time, you are gaining skills that
you can transfer to other professions later. Since we have delivered Health and Social Care
here at Kingsbury High School, students have gone onto successful Universities and careers
such as midwifery, teaching, psychology, NHS amongst others. There are so many options
available.
The Health and Social Care bridging unit is designed to help you investigate some key areas
of study and to test your own skills. You should be ready to hand in your assignments when
you start your course in September.

BTEC Health and Social Care Extended Diploma
The Edexcel BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in Health and Social Care consists of eight
mandatory units and 5 optional units to produce a combined total of 1080 guided learning
hours (GLH). See below:

Unit 6
Work experience in health and social care

This unit is about how you develop as an individual and as a learner while preparing for
future work in health and social care. All those who work in health and social care need to
have a good understanding of themselves and their skills and abilities in order to
contribute positively to the care, and well-being of others.
This unit will be assessed through assignment tasks that you will complete in stages over
the course of the two years. Before you start the main assignment, have a go at reflecting
on the following questions:





 What health and social care services have you used? Doctors? Hospitals?
Clinics? School? Nursery?
 Which health and social care professionals have looked after you?
 What qualities do you think you need to work in health and social care?
 Which of these qualities do you think you already have?
 How do you need to develop your abilities so that you can progress successfully in
a career in health and social care?

Your task over the summer holidays:
In order to measure your development while you are on the course, you first need to know
your starting point. What do you think are your strengths and weaknesses? This doesn’t just
have to relate to school. Think about your personal life too. You should consider
knowledge, skills and abilities and experience. Complete the table below:

S.W.O.T. Analysis
Think about your strengths and weaknesses and the areas you wish to develop over the
next two years. To help you to focus your activities it can be useful to undertake a periodic
S.W.O.T analysis i.e. identify your Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats.

Strengths:

Weaknesses:

What do I do really well?

What could I do better?

Opportunities:

Threats:

What opportunities exist or may become

What barriers are there?

available to help me to achieve my goals?

What / who may slow or inhibit my progress?

Working in the Health and Social Care Sector

Over the summer holidays, investigate the qualifications and experience of
two different types of practitioners/professionals in the Health and Social Care
sector. You could either interview someone or conduct some research over the
internet. You can present your findings in a fact file on Microsoft Word.
Here are some of the questions you should consider:
- What training have they completed? How did they obtain it, e.g. by full
time or part time study?
- Can you describe their role?
- What sort of jobs do they carry on out on a daily basis?
- What sort of responsibilities do they have?
- Do they manage other people?
- How does the experience from training and previous employment help
them in their current role?
- What has helped the staff to adapt to new roles throughout their
career?
- What opportunities are there in the setting for the staff to advance in
their career by taking on new or additional responsibilities?
To help you, you could interview someone who works in the following areas:
- School; teachers, special needs staff, support staff, counsellor, mentors
- Nursery; teachers and support staff
- Social Worker
- Hospitals; doctors, nurse, midwife, support staff
- Clinic; doctors, nurse,
- Youth worker
- Care home

Suggested reading:
Textbooks:
BTEC National Health and Social Care book 1 and 2
https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/FEAndVocational/HealthAndSocialCare/BTEC/BTE
CNationalsHealthandSocialCare2016/ISBN/studentbooks/BTECNationalsHealthandSocialCareStude
ntBook1ActiveBook.aspx#contents

Journals:
Care and Health Magazine (PSSRU Publications)
Community Care Magazine (Reed Business Information)
Disability Now (Disability Now)

Websites:
www.bcodp.org.uk British Council for Disabled People
www.britishsignlanguage.com Basic signs (British sign language)
www.makaton.org.uk The Makaton Charity
www.mencap.org.uk Mencap (for people with learning disabilities)
www.nhs.uk National Health Service
This is only a suggestion of what to read – there are hundreds of books out there which
can give you information to answer this question. Go to the library and do as much
research as you can!

